[DIAGNOSTIC MARKERS AS PREDICTORS OF NECESSITY FOR THE OPERATIVE INTERVENTIONS PERFORMANCE IN PATIENTS FOR CORRECTION OF OXIDATIVE STRESS IN AN ACUTE PANCREATITIS].
In the investigation 70 patients were included, treated for necrotic acute pancreatitis. On the 7th day from an acute pancreatitis occurrence a state of oxidative system was studied in the patients. Raising of the blood serum concentration of malonic dialdehyde higher than 3.68 mcmol/l, reduction of the glutationperoxidase activity lower than 8.49 mcmol NADFН(2) h/mg protein and glutationreductase — lower than 5.18 mcmol NADFН(2) h/mg of protein before 7 days of treatment of an acute pancreatitis was accompanied by raising of the pancreas infectioning risk, what have had demanded the operative intervention performance.